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'er la your primer, and Y w1ll gé with school when he edm a t, th, Iv1j'4ýe and ho
wants ine ta may th onger

My Mios C-EL Flet mi e Ocheili and
. . - . " 7 " " «"4: When the boys and girls on theroofs saw after 1 jeam my t e to stJy more andï,ad

us g0tng to the Protestant school, they leu= to be a teacher. 1 have aiready tanght
a itone and mud house4 and My sh outed after us, 'Protý Prot,' and I was MY mother her letters. She and father andNthér keepa hls wheat In the wallB Of the afrald they wauld -throw.»Wues as they did 1 go to all th

boum 1. . ; e Protestant meetdngs, and 1
at the American, but they dld not, hAvý leamed the etory or , jSeDh -the coùle>.

IntA là îLot room for me to play ln the My father told the teacher, Yusof, to ly', and -DaV14 the àwfttBingeýrýe and W»
icus% bécausà there la a great wooden loom teach me to rend. Teacher Yuzof sent me baye1fn 'Ibé room whére tather lut a Sonday-schffl aud affly the MM

0 the corner wlth one of the big boys. *ho le«Or* thèy an ý gtudytng IA. AjËerjçàý
nebèsid es the great akin baga for taught me aleph, ba, ta (a; b'. C), and, no peg» hjw bëgun tOý çoM to okw-,Oebool
(tbx& Ig what nd aometlýieè aixe býtfflsomettmes from tlie teacher, a bresit and

Made of,' y= Uo;w)ý, ane Aome ether kinds fr
f: bedding for om one of the boys, 1 took two lessons. and do« not go home at nooiL B*We h"

very day in my new pink primer. I won wme new red aboes, a" th« look vM
Uao ge br-Jàié ýOrWdé babrs eiadle

bouse there la more
ýnC4hèr, canous ba4

0 tap
yard or Ùlî on the roof

t6 BéAne la Ivery qulà in playingdown to theboâ;: she tttowa:tbe OU ta thé
rè& V*71 ti bonnee iiie, and

ùrpýM ï0eé. Wôfe . it comas

yard'is lazgêr than ou1,aý;t6oý an

-layâ- and'

the îU

hm'ê onlý î 4,àltfir oe
it r'l î». 1, ýw'riàè-1djù d,

Wh

fregh waterý ln, the L

k Oüe dai.: a ýtew yeam -,6nt -wim

on bo"ëbacIL Oné,

ÎÏ0 thic *Uýn *ah tue:
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